
MOTHER SUES FOR

GIFT TO DAUGHTER

Mrs. Hawthorne Would Regain

Possession of Stock Held

by Mrs. Collins.

502 SHARES IN DISPUTE

Plaintiff Ray RHatlwa Wretd
Control of Bl Eatat From Her.

Condition of Donation
Violated.

That th fta-h-t btwB hlr for ron-tr- ol

of th tat of J. C. Hawthorn.
Incorporated atnca li and now

to bo worth In of $2.00.- -
ftO. haa bn muml and la Ukly to

bo cnntlnaod with tho blttnis which
marked prvlou cnnttat. I OTldeneod
br aalt fllod In Circuit Court roter-da- r.

Tho plaintiff la Mra. Rarhol I Haw-

thorn. a-- T. widow of Uia Portland
pioneer who accumulated tho property
whteh haa now become valuable, and
the defendant la Mra. Catherine H. Col-Un- a,

daughter of the plaintiff and tha
wlfo of M. O. Collina Mra. Hawthorn
1 aoeklnr a reaaalrnment of 502 share
of the atock of the Hawthorn eetat
rorporatlon. which ah Ilea' ah
'.ned to Mra. Collina In November.!. under an aTement that Mra.

Collina wti to hav undlaputed poaaea-alo- n

of It after Mra. Hawthorn'
death, but that Mra. Hawthorne waa to
vol nd control It durtna; her lifetime,

trim Tied t atoeat.
The complaint containa what pur-

port to b copy of a power of attor-
ney ala-ne- d by Mra. Collina at the time
the tranefer waa made. The plaintiff
ay that Mra. Collina and Whitney L

Bolae. husband of Louise H. Bolee. Mr.
Hawthorne' other daughter, had quar-
reled violently, and that Mra. Collin
waa afraid that the plaintiff mlht die
and that Mr. Bolae would In om way
obtain auch control of the estata that
Mra. Collin would be excluded from a
vole in Ita management.

the declarea that Mra. Collin flrat
besced her to make a final win and
to state In It that Mr. Collina waa to
hav 601 share of Mra. Hawthorn'
looo shares on the tatter's death. Th
plaintiff aya ah demurred, derta ring-tha- t

she waa not yet ready to make a
wIlL Mrs. Collina. th complaint
charge, became hysterical and threat-
ened to commit suicide, and Mra. Haw-
thorne then proposed to asslrn the 801
aharea on agreement that aha (Mra.
Hawthorne) ahould retain control of
th atock during: her lifetime.

Vfwmrm 1114 Share.
Th stock of th corporation con-

sisted of 3009 share, of which th
three women Mm. Hawthorne. Mr.
Bolae and Mr. Collina originally held
1000 ahare each. They were nelra of
J. C Hawthorn In equal amount.

Tranafer of th SOI harea to Mr.
Collin would give her 1S0J aharea and
the control of the corporation after
Mr. Hawthorn- - death. Mra. Haw-
thorn new aaaerta that Mrs. Collins
after aecurlna; th aaslgnment refused
to allow her to vote the stock and voted
It herself. Aa a result of romblnationa
which were made the plaintiff declare
that on March S7 last she waa unlaw-
fully and wrongfully ouated from tha
presidency of the corporation and M.
O. Collins substituted for her. Ther
Is also disagreement as to whether Dr.
8. E. Josephl or George Black la a di-

rector of tha corporation. Both claim
to have been legally elected at th
meeting; on March 17.

Mrs. Hawthorne says she first be-
came awar at a meeting; on October 12.
1911. called for th purpose of consider-
ing the advisability of Increasing th
directorate from three to five members,
that Mrs. Collina waa asserting; uncon-
ditional ownership of the R03 shares.
Prior to thia time Mra. Hawthorn.
Mra. Boise and Mra. Collina had con-
tinued aa sol director and officer
during; th cntlr life of the corpora-
tion.

Dlrvrtara Caat Aarree.
M. O. Collin, husband of Catherine

Collins, and Oeorre Black, confidential
clerk In th employ of the latter, ap-
peared at thla meeting to vote ona
ahar each, which had been assigned to
them by Mrs. Collins, th plaintiff de-

clares.
Previously all matter considered by

the director had been decided by viva
voce vote and at thla meeting; Mr. Col-

lins. Mrs. Collina and Mr. Black voted
In favor of a motion to Increase th
directorate, and Mra. Hawthorn and
Mrs. Bolae voted against It. Subse-
quently Mr. Collins, who waa aecre-tar- y.

wrote up the minute to ahow that
th proposition had carried, although
the plaintiff and Mra. Boise asserted
that It had not. Mra. Hawthorn state
la her complaint.

At thla meeting Mra. Collins voted
the M3 aharea and the Collins-Blac-k

combination put through a deal by
which Collins and Black wra elected
the two additional director. Mr. Haw.
thorn say that ah protested vigor-
ously but finally, to avoid further
trouble, withdrew her opposition on
March 27. 1S1J. when th annual meet-
ing of stockholders, called for the pur.
pose of electing a new board of d-
irector, waa held.

hares Ved Doaaly.
This meeting-- , according to the com-

plaint, was called to order by Mrs.
Hawthorn aa president. In the mean-
time Mrs. Hawthorne had transferred
on share of stock each to W. D. Fen-to- n

and S. E. Josephl. and they appeared
to vot It. Mr. Hawthorn voted th
(03 shares, which she declare she still
controls, desplt the aaslgnment. and
th 49. which she had left after trans-
ferring on share each to Mr. Fenton
and Dr. Joeephl. for herself. Louise H.
Boise. Catherine IL Collins. S. E. Josephl
and M. O. Collins for directors. Louis
Boise voted her 1000 shares likewise
and Dr. Josephl and Attorney Fenton.
who la Mr. Hawthorne'a legal adviser,
followed the lead. Thua two-thtr- da of
the atock had apparently been voted for
these Ave.

Mr. Collin voted th aharea of
her original 1000 and th 402 aharea In
dispute for herself. M. ft Collins. Geo.
Black. Louise H. Bolae and Mra. Haw-
thorn aa directors, and. th plaintiff
aaaerta. subsequently wrote up th
minute showing the election or tnese
Hve. The two shares which Mra. Col-

lin had assigned to her husband and
George Black wer voted th earn way.
Hence ona faction declared that Dr.
Joeephl waa a director and the other
that George Black waa a director. The
minutes written by Mra. Collins, ahow.
according to Mra. Hawthorne, that
Black received li02 vote to 14' for
Dr. Josephl.

atsvk Gift Revsked.
Over th protest of Dr. Josephl. Mrs.

fiols and Mrs. Hawthorne, a meeting
of the Collina faction In the directorate,
which faction consisted of Mr. and Mra.
Collins and George Black, waa held Im-

mediately after the meeting of stock
Polders, and M. O. Collins was named

. . . m -- Atii-ia mm screas presiaem ana -- -

tary. On March JO Mrs. Hawthorne
says ti wrot a letter to Mrs. Collins
In which the gift of S03 aharea of stock
was revoked, the ground for revocation
being that Mr. Collin had assumed
unconditional ownership, despite the
power of ettorney .greement In which
the right to vote the stock during her
lifetime Is said to have been Irrevo-
cably vested In the donor. Mr.
thorne. The mother asserts that Mrs.
Collins refused to surrender the certtn-ct- e.

hence the present suit.
The plaintiff demand a restraining

order prohibiting th selling, transfer-ln- g.

pledging or encumbering; of the
01 shares In dispute: that she be de-

creed the owner of the atock and that
Mra. Collina be -- declared to have no
rights, title or Interest In It. and that
her daughter be forced to produce the
stock certificate and reassign It. Mra.
Hawthorne' attorneye are W. D. Fen-

ton and C. IV. Fulton.

CANTATA WILL BE SUNG

"Queen Either" to Be Heard at Tay-lor-Str-

Methodlat Church.

Th sacred cantata. "Queen Esther."
to bo rang In eoatum tonight at et

Methodist Episcopal Church,
and under auspices of Portland Women
Willamette Club, will b a dramatic of-

fering- of much vali, and will be fine-
ly sung and acted. "One of the best
scene In the production." said a mem-

ber of the concert committee last
night. "I where Queen Esther chargea
llaman. In the presence of King
Ahaauerus. with having laid a plot to
kill all th Jew In the provine of
Babylon, and where the King; M. l
Bowman) In his basso profundo. pro-

nounce a terrific denunciation, and
finally order llaman to be hanged on
h. ..iiii- -i which he himself ha

erected. The parting- - cene between
llaman ana nia wire ana cnna

He Is then stripped of hie
robe and crown, the black cap Is ad-

justed and he Is led away to his execu-
tion. The principal character will be,
costumed in the original Oriental coa- -.

h .Aiti court of Babvlon.
The following well-know- n soloists are
guaranteea that the singing ana acunn
will be more than the. equal of any
former production. Mrs, E. S. Miller,
as Queen Esther: M. L. Bowman. King
Ahasuema: H. I. Bowles. Mordecal: L.
T. Chandler. Haman: Mrs. J. E. Wolff.
Zerlsh. The chorus will also be in cos-
tume and their concerted work will be
of the best.

DEPUTIES ARREST SUSPECT

Sale of nor at low Price Aronae
Suspicion Officer.

Harry E. Linton, believed by offl-ce- re

to have a record, waa arrested
lht . , Jnhmnn'l HverV

atable. East Twelfth and Hawthorne,
where he waa attempiina; to --n.p-
two horaes. apparently stolen early
yesterday.

Linton visiiea in morei
morning with a large bay mare about
12 yeara old and an older horse. He
offered the team for sale at $200, and
when the offer waa refused he con-

tinued to dicker and finally agreed
upon $100 for the team. The livery
men gave him $20 and requested him
to return last night and get tha bal-
ance.

Suspecting- Irregularities in th
transaction, the Sheriff office waa
notified and when Linton returned at
11:20 last night. Deputies Arthur Leon-
ard and Harry Bulger, who were In
hiding and heard the conversation,
made the arrest.

At the Jail Linton waa eearehed. and
among other effecta was a pocketbook.
Oil UIIlBI 1111". v. - .

skillfully split, and a thin, hard-ate- el

aaw coneeaieo.
It Is on thla discovery that the offi-

cer baa their belief that Linton haa a
former record.

The Sheriff office I attempting to
learn the owiwire of the hore. They
are both large. Bound animals, each
marked with a atar In th forehead.

Carlton Hotel Leased Anew.
. . , - .AM.nn.m.eif WeHneSdSVA aril - -

by which Dr. C. W. Cornellu purched. nLun- - rs.. ihi le.ae end fur- -
nlshlngs of the Carlton Hotel for a

urn approximating- - .. poaco.iMi
to be given on May 1. Dr. Cornellua

- V V Cletcher. HI-- m 111'
- .v. CAmaiini Hotel and at

present chief clerk of the Multnomah
Hotel, will become the active manager
of the Carlton. Mr. Gevurta. In peak
ing: of hi disposition ox m iiruiiij.
aid that ne aia so

- . wM.tltft not nermlt nlmomer inicir.i. ww.. -

to devot th time neceary for Its
direction, and at tne aame urns u in-

valuable bulns proposition and he
waa assured tht Dr. Cornellu nd Mr.
Fletcher would find It a profitable un-

dertaking. Ross M. Flnnegan. preaent
manager of the Carlton, will ucceed
Mr. Fletcher ciera i m ..--

HoteL

has been erected at Les
Andl.T-stoBl.nch.r- the Jr.! wot; cro..

bv lh. lr In a
blflooa in 1T. Bl.neh.rd waa also th.
Inventor of th. p.r.chuie.

NO NEED OF

TAKING COLD

Habitual cold are due to an Ill-ke- pt

akin on the outaide and dyspeptic mu-

cous membrane on the Inside, the result
of Indigestion, coupled with careless-
ness. Cold water, proper food and
common eenae are the foundation upon
which a preventive muat real. A cold
sponge bath, one to three minutes long
befor Jjreakfast. with a brisk dry rub,
la excellent usually all that la necea-sar- y

to keep the cutaneoua circulation
alive and the skin reactive to sudden
changes of temperature.

Ona ahould "kep moving" when wet
or 'chilly and not stand on a atreet

elsewhere without taking; acorner or
deep breath. The lungs used in this
way act aa a pump to drive the blood
along; Thla practice, with the other
n.med. will reduce to a shadow tha
liability of taking cold every little
while.

If you should contract a cold, get rid
of It aa quickly aa possible, for every
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the
vitality, and paves the way for mora
serious diseasea. This Is best accom-
plished by the use of Chamberlain'a
Cough Remedy, a preparation that can
alwaya be depended upon, and that not
only curea the cold, but counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia.

OmCIMSOAP

SHMG STICK

For Tender Faces
Indispensable for those subject to red-

ness, roughness, and other Irritations
of the skin. A shaving luxury. Ko mug.
no soggy soap, no germs, no waste of
tlmeor money. In nickeled box. 25c.. at
stores or by mail. LI beral sample free.
Addreasruiucura,- - wept. o. o- -"
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nlirfhff.,1 SWC in Our Tea Room on 4th loor-no- me oonm;- ;- ' "
ZU r w rttVK Sewing Machines Sold on the Sl.OO-a-Wee- K Club fian

Phone
Marshall

4800
ay Fear F.lcbt

""Hoadred.
"A 6231

01ds,WoirtmaB- -

Entire by Alder, West ParR Streets

Eye GlassesFitted
The cold truth that V what yon want. That s what
you get in our optical department. If you need plasses

we say so; if you don't need them we say so. If frames
We oarantee the goods weare gold-fille- d, we say so.

sell. We stand squarely back of our graduate optician.

of
insertions,

dainty
suitable

$45 Suits at $29.95
Garment Section Second Floor.

Picture in your mind a (rroup of very beautiful Suits attractive,
practical and individual could be brought together by taking just
the best from each good maker's lines. The materials are serges,

whipcords, diagonals, cheviots, satins, etarmnes and mannish materials.
Some are tailored; others are with lace net and Persian

The coats come in short or long cutaway effects with two or

three buttons, or straight effects with three or four buttons. Skirts are
fashioned according to the popular vogue; values to OQ QC
$45 00 ' Included in lot is a good of stouts DCJ.JJ
S38.50 Suits $21.95
This lot comprises many of the season's best and most popular styles

in tailored Suits. Made of such splendid materials diagonals, chev-

iots navy and black serges, pin stripe serges, novelty
suitings and satins, in plain or trimmed Many

of the" coats have long revere. The have the tunic effects, panel
front and back; some have small plaits. Nor-- (fni Qf-fol-

ks

in this lot; values to $38.50; for this sale tDtU 1

Women's Coats
g2-de- s $12.95

Garment Section Second Floor

A big feature in the Coat Section. A sale planned

with unusual care. We have selected many of our
best numbers for this disposal. Coats for Women,

Misses and Juniors. Dressy Coats of Pongee, la
and Cream Serge. Tailored Coats of mixed ma-

terials. Some have large collars, also Serge Coats in
navy or black, plain or trimmed. tl?1 O QC
Values to $20, special for today at J 1 Li.JJ
Get a Hat
"Cheshire"
TaKe Off
Your Old
Winter Hat
Mr. Every Man
and bid it "good-bye.- " Take
off that "seedy," hairy soft
hat of la.st Winter; look at
it. How do you think it will
size up alongside of our new
Spring styles in the
"Clieshire"t A CO flfl
real $3 Hat for O.UV

AND
at

choose irom our en--Today you may
nattprn and trimmed tailored

with the of Knox hats, at the following

great reductions Uome eany mne """1iso
Choose any 5 10.00 nat except nnua at
Choose any $13.50 Hat except Knox at Sj 7.95
rknnco onv Slfi .50 Hat Knox at $ 9.95
Choose any Hat except Knox at

- WT 4V AtJV Pf f
Choose any $25.00 Hat except nnox ax w.ou
Any Hat but Knox $18.00
Any $30.00 Hat but nnox 5zu.uu
Any Hat but Knox $25.00
Any Hat but Knox
Any Hat but Knox $28.50
Any $42.50 Hat but Knox $30.00
Any Hat but Knox

Main Floor
All aisles on main floor lead to this sale of women's

rveri-al- made with
Aprons 01.. KiuSnou.o, vu .- -j r- -

large bibs, bound with white braid, light and
colors, plain stripes and dots, at,

I. the children's store, second floor, a

gala our entire stock Tub Dresses,t 5;

ifPrA: ,'v priced at $7.25
challies,

i
L it

.r, """'
.11

1 t! ,H, H

H 1 IVJ

"til

Occtipring BlocK-Boun- ded Morrison. Tenth,

Scientifically

Real

nc

. .i of off1 '

mt : ,

and up. are hn- -

rerva. frmlflrds. etc.: lancv
fnr irii-l- c tn 1 Tcurs

You can clioose any asu uress
the stock at $7.25 or

at reduction

$5

exception

$22.50 $12.95

$27.50

$35.00
$37.50 $27.50
$40.00

$50.00 $35.00

25c
Center Circle,

dar95cspecialized

V4

Materials

nfY0f mr M.M.

Children's Coats, in black and white
checks, with fancy collars and culls or

dark red and Copenhagen, also fancy mix-

tures iu plain tailored effects, or with
large collars; regular values flJO AQ
up $11.50, special at only

rV 5' children's Straw Hats and 17-- flWl
Bonnets, $1.50 and up,

--jHt

r,-'- -'

.$1.QEmbr'd'y89c
In the Embroidery Department, Tirst Floor

A great sale of thousands of yards dainty embroideries, in edges,

bands, galloons, corset cover embroideries, allovers and 27-in- ch

flouncings vast selection of designs on Swiss nain-

sook and cambric. Embroideries for every purpose; QQ.
3oc grades special at 17c and regular $1.30 grades for only"''

as as
as

pfain fancy
collars

assortment

at
as

whipcords,
tailored fancy styles

skirts
Many

grouped

A .w

unrestrictedly

excect

Veil 98c 'At th Velllna; DepU
main floor, a sale of
500 beautiful

Auto Veils
In the latest
worth 11.50 eacn; spe
clal lor tooy
only at, each

hats

shades.

98c

aw nm
ml r

75c Veiling 19c
1000 yards of Mesh Veilings in
black and colors. A general
clean-u- p of our regular stock of
values up to 75c; on 6pe-- 1Q..; cola iVia Tnrrl nnlvuai t w uv j j

AOr SilK
40c9Qc

50c and
Women's pure

boot, thread rein-

forced all sizes, in
white on

special for pair-'- ''

Infants' in
pink on CQ.

price pair'v''

Great Sale Mats
$10 Trimmed fiats $5.95

$127.50 Hats for $67.50

...

Women's Aprons

Child's Dresses
Reduced

ti4V,Vens,
of

11.50 Coats 848

to

at

in

$1.50

all

Ribbons

Women's

of
TAILORED PATTERNS

Any Hat but Knox
Any Hat Knox
Any $65.00 Hat Special
Any $67.50 Special $45.00
Any $72.50 Special at
Any $87.50
Choose $127.50 tor 3o.:u

25 at
Garment Dept. Second boutnwesi.

Popular styles in Women's. Suits, up of all mate-

rials for Every wanted is shown.
assortment is so extensive be $1 O QC
satisfied.,'. Values up to $25.00. Priced at 1 at.7J
Our Best Suits

ocsnrtmPTit enmnrisinc hundreds of styles 14 to

20 different prices. The
manufacturers. Practically body of our is comprised in

is bardlv fancy which cannot be satisfied.

$50.00 priced 37.50
$52.50 priced 839.37
$55.00 priced S41.25
$57.50 priced 843.12
$62.50 priced 846.88

priced 848.77
$67.50 priced S50.63

20c
Laces
for

Thousands
mercerlz'd

and
In vnst as-

sortment of
Just the for your

dres- - Q
ses, etc. 20c

15c Yd.
yards of in in-

sertions to match;
widths to regular

to 15c yard;
offered special for

for 29c
In the ribbon floor, of

in novelty Combinations and Dresden effects. Plaids, checks,

stripes, in to 5 inches, and up to
offered special for at low of, yard,

We are headquarters for Ratine, Macrame and Bands, bdges,
anrl cream ecru. You see

Bo
thread

silk lisle
and

black, and CA.
sale

Silk black,
white, and

at low of,

. ti p

R 4.

w
A

a

-

a

oru .uv

a

c

$57.50 $37.50
$60.00 $40.00

$42.50
Hat
Hat $47.50
Hat Special $50.00

r

IT1 ' m?-4r- -

at
at

at

Ts

the
in

garments, by the
the

laces

new

Laces,
and
312 and

this sale

sale this

this sale

and

sale

ot SilK Hose
65c Pair
Women's outsize

silk lisle thread
reinforced and in
black, and spe-ci- al

for this the pair
Women's outsize silk
lisle spliced heels; oafc1
sale in' hosiery dep't,

On the bargain circle, between
the elevators, sale of
and Heatherbloom Petticoats,
well and styled acc-

ordion-plaited flounces and
ruffles, trimmed pin

with or without under-flounce- s.

Black,
tan, QQ-- to

offered SDecial for'v'v

--m.M--narsaou v-- ,,

Butter 58c o
ir.
en

and one of
in iri rterfect satisfaction..ond "Gold- -

of pasteurized
im, put up in squares

in two-poun- d squares, 60
"O. W, K. Special," m 2-l- squares, D3C
DEVIL CAKE, 25 Our

Sale 325 Doz. Men's
Union Suits

We Uniox, Suits 45c

$1.25 Union SvlUs C5c
- T.MM.ni ITarirQ in TftdaV.

bought at 33 l-- 3c than mill

are mill seconds of excellent quality. this tire purchase on sale

eiving you the benefit of our splendid purchase. jou

-1-50 fine cotton, in or natural, fine
and length, or

and length. fine close-fittin- g garments in 11.BM65c
special for this sale attoHit 2--W Sen fine in natural fine close-fittin-g

and
length:

garments,
and finished; all the regular $1, tor'''

Lot fine Egyptian natural

fine close-fittin-g garments,
length, medium weight; all TZ36 CENT DAY IN BASEMENT

Hundreds of bunches of high-grad- e Trimming Flowers offered at thw

price; of the season's wanted lands; variety of

season's most-want- ed regular up to
A sale of women's Bib Aprons. are of fineg

and 50c special

A sale of women's Brassieres, of muslin, trimmed 3QC
lace embroidery; non-rustab- le all 50c

Hemstitched squares, size 42x42, fine finish, l"al"35C
ity. all you of during this sale at,
A sale of splendid medium size, TJgc

frames and black'silk handles; special during this sale

vw " 1 f 1 fifOC

9c

Marshall

$6.50 Handbag's
$1.98

Leather section, first of odd
in velvets and fabrics. one or two of

and quantity, to be out
quickly. up to special, P "--

"Women'
$12.95

Floor
new best

this season. color This
that every may

Reduced
jmdtt- -' ot,

very best very best
stock

Triors a ornntrj .

Suits
Suits
Suits

$65.00 Suits only

of yards of
mal-tes- e,

cluny torchon
a

waists,
grade

5000 Linen Laces

inches
stock values a

store, main west, a season s

fects
etc., good values

a yard, price only

Dninto in ttiem.

with
tops,

heels toes;
tan;

only,
Hose tan,

blue,

:"?,-- .;

but

taste

made

dainty

thing

5c

white,

pure
boot, tops,
heels toes,

white tan;
sale, V

black Hose,
tops,

pair r

a sateen

made with

with

navy, gray,
green, Alice Wne,

onn

eacji every these

made
VJavv.

cakes

hSSoml

Pirrlft

325 dozen men's Union Suits, less price. They
We

today,
dozen lisle finish white extra close

ankle long sleeves
weave, high neck, short

ankle Extra
$1.25 value, low price

men's mesh Union Suits, color
high elastic neck short

well made nicelv sizes;
dozen men's Union Suits, color;

high elastic neck, long short sleeves

knee ankle sizes;

most great
colors; values $1.50

large white They made

lawn, long, with high bib; good apron,
made heavy

front sizes; value,
linen good heavy

Buy want them only
Velvet fitted with strong

nickel cord

Special
goods elcan-u- p

bags Only kind,
limited closed djl QQ

$6.50, only

made
--vogue

range only

this.
wish

Suits only
only
only
only
only

Suits only

edges

newest

widths

Vemse
Allnvprs. should

Hose,

nats

about

Suits

designs.

Hose,
thread

plain
tucks,

at

place

elastic sleeves

sleeves ankle

Cotton

spe-

cial dozens bunch

steel;

each,
black Bags,

floor,

Values

$68.50 Suits priced only 851.37
$75.00 Suits priced only 856.25
$78.50 Suits priced only 858.87
$85.00 Suits priced only 863.77
$87.50 Suits priced only 865.63
$95.00 Suits priced only 871.25
$98.50 Suits priced only 873.88

Women's Shoes
$4 Values $345

In the shoe store, main floor, sale of 40 complete lines of
women's Oxfords and Tumps, in suedes, velvets, satins,
Roniane silks, gunmetals and tan calf, etc., with AO
turn welt soles; regular $4 values ''"-- ,

Men's $4 Oxfords 33.39
20 complete styles in men's tan and gunmetal calf Ox-

fords in blucher lace or bal. button styles; C0 OQ
splendid $4.00 grades, special price, the pair pJ''
Women's S3 Shoes $2.69
Women's good quality white linen Button Boots with the
new toes; beautiful and comfortable lasts; our tO CO
regular $3.00 values, special for this sale, pair

Kimonos $2.69
Women's Crepe Kimonos in floral, Dresden and dJO gQ
Oriental designs, Empire styles; wanted colors

Special Offer
Waists $1.49

Second Floor
A large assortment of Women's Lin-

gerie, Marquisette and tailored
Waists. Styled with high or low
necks, long or short sleeves, trimmed
in laces, embroidered, yjQ
tucked, etc, special at j? A mxZs

Women's Petticoats
House Dresses Spe'

On the bargain circle, between
the elevators, sale of women
House Dresses in percales and
gingham, checks, stripes, polka
dots and figures, styled with
Dutch necks and short sleeves;
colors are light blue, black and
white, tan, white with pencil
stripes, gray andfl" OQ
white, etc.; 34 to 42P1- -
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98c
$1.29

Friday Pure Food Specials
i it A r7fiTour uraers --r -- -
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Goodyear

DRY WHOLE MILK, CAN, 25 45
One pound equal to pounds of CJO OC
fresh milk; largest-siz- e can
25c Imported Soused Mackerel, .only 20
Brandy Peaches, bot., $1.25 and $1.50
Yacht Club Sardines, can, for only 20
Cottage Hams, boneless, pouna, oniy
Table special, cans at 50
Table Apricots, special, cans only 50

deUcious home-mad- e and pies are the best in the eit
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Baseball and Bat Free
With Each Purchase
Amounting to $5.00
In our boys' and juvenile departments, on the main floor,

a good baseball and bat will be given free with all pur-

chases of boys' wearing apparel amounting to $5 or more.

Boys' $7.50
Suits $3.89
"Happy Boys' Store," 1st Floor.

Here's the best offering of boys'
Suits we have ever made. It's a
hnsiness-buildin- e and friend-ma- k

ing proposition with us. You will
realize the wisdom oi sucn a haie
nnlv Yw talrinar into consideration
that the lines are broken only a
few of a kind and that while
cleaning up the stock we are mak-
ing more boys happy and cus
tomers tor otner departments.
Knickerbocker Suits for boys 6 to
1 7 wars of ae-e- . Each coat is lined
with serge or alpaca, faced buttons,
full-line- d pants, cut peg style, wun
taped seams and reinforced
throughout; good , dJO OQ
$6.50 and $7.50 grades PJ.OJ
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